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Approved by the coverlor llay 22, 1979

Introiluced by UEba[ AffaiEs coo!ittee, ceoEge, 15, ChID.:
Koch, 12; Larb, 43; sch6it, 2l; ruEphy, 17

Ill AcT to aEe!al sections 15-32'l and 17-558.01, Bej.ssue
Revisetl Statutes of NebEaska, 191r3, relatiag
to cities and vill,ages; to ilcEease ceEtai!
cotrtEact lioits requiriDg couDcil apgroval, an
eagineeE's cost estiEat€, ald rdveEtisitrg for
biiis; aod to repeal the origiBal, sectioDs-

Be !t enacted by the people of the State of Nebcaska,

Statutes
fo I Iors :

sectj.on 1. That section 15-321, Reissue aevised
of llebraska, 19t13, be aseD.ded to read as

15-121. (1) ?he city eugineer shal1, uhe!
requested by the !ayoE oE city council, Dake estioates of
the cost of laboE aad raterial ehich nay be done oc
fuEnished by ccatEacr- yith the city, aod uake all
surveys, estinat6s, aud calculaticns necessary to be uade
for the establishEeut of 9r1des, buiJ.Ciag of cuIveEts,
seueEs, electEic light systetr, raterrocks, Dorer plart,
public heatiug systeE, briCAes, cuEbiog anal gutteES, aDd
tbe ioproveBent of stEeecs aDd erection aDd Eepair of
builtlilgs, alrd shaII perfoEE such other Cuties as the
coqacil Day cequire; PEcvided, uhea the city has
appoiated a boarC of public rorks, anal the oayor and citl
council have by cralina.uce so luthoEized, such boaEd shaII
have the Eight Lo utilize its ovn engineeriug staff, a[iI
shall have:be right to hiRe coosulting eagineers r-cc the
design 1!,1 iastallatioo cf exteEsions aod inproreDeots of
tbe corks urder the jurisdiction of the board of public
roEks. ghenever the layor and citl couucil h ave
arrthorized the saEe, che boacd of gublic ?oEks shall haee
the Eigbt to Durchase raterial aud employ labor for the
ealaE?enent ald iDprovetreut of the uat-er and electEic
ale part treEt s.

(2) yo coDtEacts for services, oateEj.al, or labor
for enl-argeDeBt oE inproveuent, erceot as crcvi.ded in
sectioo 18-412.011 lgissue_Sezised_Stf,tuLes of lg!E4s!q-
1 9 43, costitrg otreE fire savep th cusaof, file !undEeddoIIaEs shall be .lade uuless it is first apprcved by tbe
city couDcil. 9xcept as pcoviJed io sectioo 18-412.01,
before the citl ccuBcil shall lake aoy contEact ia ercess
of fivc seveD thousaDd five hundEeg d.llacs for general
inproveoeots, such as cateE ertersioos, severs, public
beatilg systeo, bridges, or yock on streets, aa?-iotr?-o!
ot h.r- rne€laniea+-cqni?reat"- i !ell|d iag-p+tjti oq-n€te"s-- aad
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st"Ger:-nach*ncr1 oc aDy other rork or iopEoe€ueDt ybeEe
the ccst of sueh iDproveDetrt sha11 b€ assessed to the
gEopeEty, alr esLilate of the cost thereof stall be aade
by the .i-ty engineec and subsitted to the couaci,l: i-aad
!o Ig contEact shal] be erteE€d iDto foE atry such uoEt or
ioprorenent oc for the porchase of such equiP[ent, for
aEI price erceedi.ng fivc seve! thousanil ILve hupdred
ttollars rithout ldveEtisirg for bids- ID adveEtisiag for
bids for any s'lch roEk, oE for the Pulcbas€ of such
equipaeat, the courcil Eay cause the aaount of such
estinate to be published therecith.

(3) such aalv€rtisemetrt, as proeidetl ia subsectiou
l2l ot.'this sectios, shaII b€ publ.ishsA at least tea days
io soEe lgga,t neuspaper cf geaeral cj.rculatioD .oublishedin the city; PEovi.ded,_thrt in casa of a pubLic eEecgelcl
EesultiDg r-rca infectious oE cootagious diseases,
i€stEuctrv€ ursdstcrEs, fl,ooals, sDor, yaE, oE ao exigeocY
oE pressing Decessity or urfo.E€seeE need caLli-rg for
innediale actioo or Eeoedy to pEetent a s€Eious Loss of,
or serious injury or iaoage to life, health, or proPeEtI,
estj"oates of costs aDil adveEtising foE bids Eay be raived
iD the energeocy oEtlj.!a[ce providetl under sectioD 15-405
chetr adopteti by a three-fouEths vot€ of the council aod
elteled of reccrd.

(tl) If, after adveEtising for bids as grotided in
suls€ctious (2) .nd (3) of this sectioa, tle cicy courcil
receives feuej: than tro bids c! a conttact for services,
oaterial, or labor, oE if the bids received by th€ city
coulcil coltaiD a price rhich etceetls r-5€ estirated cost
of the prcject, the EayoE ald tbe city couDcil sball have
the authoEity to Degotiate a cootEact for services,
Eaterial, oE laboE iD au atte[Pt to cooplete tbe PEoPos€dprojecr aL a cost coErensurate rith the estioate given.

(5) If the raterj.als are of such a latuEe that,
in the oginioa cf the EauufactuEer aDaI rith the
coDcuEEeDce of the city couBcil or board of public rorks,
oo cost can b€ estiEat€d u[ti1 the Eaterials hage bee.o
[anufactured or asseEbled to the sp€cific gualificatioDs
of the puEchasllg muuicipality, the city couocil or board
of public rorks Eay authoaize the Ealufacture aud
asseublage cf sucb oateEials aad uay thereafter aPPEov€
the estiEated ccst expendituEe rheu it is provided by th€
Danufacturer.

Sec.
Statutes ot
!o lloY s:

2. That secticn 17-558.01, xeissu€ Reviseal
Nebraska, l9ll3, be 3tetrded to read as

1?-558.01. (1) Erc€pt lgL as ided in section
18-412.01
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befoEe the citl couacil oE village board of tcustees
sball laxe aoy ccatract fcE aly labor, excePt gersoaal
secvices, cr for natecials, rork, building, oE
iEproveEe!g, uhich exceeds fire seIgA r-housaod 9i"g
hundre{ dollars iu cost, an estioate cf Lhe cost thereof
shalt be nade by the city or village eugineer aod
suboitted to the council, or board of trustees, and Do
cootract shall be entered into for aty rcrk oE
iopcoeeEeDt. for a price erceeding fire seveg thousand
!ive huadred iollars 'rithout ailvectisiog for bids. ID
aalveEtis:-ng foc biils for any such roEk the council oE
boaEd of trustees ilay cause the anouDt of such estioate
to be published thecein-

(2) Such advertj-seleDt, proviied for il
subsection (1) of Lhis section, shalI be gublished ooce
each veek foc three consecutive reei<s is a legal
nerspaDer published io or oE general ciccuLation in the
city or village and, if there be nc legal necspaper
pubtished in cr cf genecaL ciEculatioo in such city or
viIlage, thetr in soBe revspapeE ct- generai aj-Ecul-atiou
published in the ccunty rherei! such citl oE village is
locateal, and if t.here be ro legal nersPaPer of geoeral
ciEculatior publashetl iu the countY uheceir such ciEY oE
village is located l.hen i!r a Decspaper, desigDaled by the
couDty board, having a geDeEaI cicculation uithj-n the
county rhere bids are requiretl, and if no DeusPaper is
published ir t-he city, rillage, or in the county' or if
ro necspaper has geoeral ciEculation iD an" .6t1nt-!r thetr
by postinq l rritteu oE grinted copy thereof in each of
l-hree pubiic places in the city cr villlgei !rovided,that i! case of a public eoerEencY resuLting froa
!nfecti.ous or coDtagicus ,liseases, destruc"ive
virdstoEDs, floods, stroe, an erigency or pressilg
necessity oc utrforeseel oeed calling for immediate actiou
oE Eeoedy t-o preve!: a serious loss of, or serious iojurT
or daaage to life, health, oE propeEtY, o: rar, estinates
of costs aDd advertising :or bids oaf be raived io Lhe
eEergency ordinaace ,.uthorizeC by section 1'l'613 yhen
adopted by a three-gourths vot-e of the council or board
of trustees, anal enteled of lecord.

(3) If, after advertisi':rg for bids as pcovrdetl io
subsectictrs (1) and (2) of this sectioo, r-he couuci.l or
board of tEustees Eeceives feceE t-haa tyo bids cD a
coDtract for auy rork oE inproveoent, oE i: the bitis
recei.ved by the couuci.L or board of trustees contain I
pcice rhich exceeds the estinated ccst of the groject,
lhe uayor axd.-he couEcil or bcar,l of trustees shall have
the authority to Degotiate a contEact in aD ltteogt to
coilplete the proposeal prcject at a cost coEaeqsurat,e "iththe estiuate givea.
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(4) If the oateEials are of such a qarure that,io the opilion of the eaBufactuEer ald uith theconcurrelce of the city cou!ci1, boaral of tEustees or
boarcl of public rorks, no cost can be estioat.ed ultil thenateri.als have bee.o Baaufactured oE asseobled to thespec:fic qualificatioas of the pulchasi,ng cunicipality,the city coutrcil, boaril of trustees oE board of, publj"cvorks aay authorize the oasofacture aad asselblage ofsuch EateEiaLs anal oay theEeaf,ter appEcv6 the esti[atedcost exp€odituEe rhe! it is proyicleil by the EaBufactureE.

Sec. 3. ?hat or
17-568.0'1, Seissue Bevised S
are Eepealetl.

inal sectioDs 15-32 ! aldtutes of lle.braska. 19t13,
iq
ta
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